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Milling Co. struck. Demand 20 per
cent wage increase and 'improved
working conditions.

Detroit Thos. McCabe, engineer
who took bichloride of mercury be-

cause Macon banker said it was pain-
less death, will recover.

"Hobart, Okla. --Guy Huber, 20,
convicted of murder of Nellie Wart-ma- n,

sentenced to prison for life.
Vallejo, Cal. Joseph- - Hoversby,

who shot and killed J. F. Rainey,
naval electrician, when he found him
in his house, acquitted under unwrit-
ten law. Mrs. Hoversby suicided
after the murder.

' Hampton, S. C. Posse shot and
killed Richard Austin, South Caro-
lina's negro murderer. Mob took dead
body and mutilated it.

Rome. Italian government will
construct during coming year thir-
teen dirigibles, ten for use of army
apd three for navy.

Chattanooga, Tenn. After three
days' reunion, veterans representing
427 Union and Confederate organi-
zations which participated in "battle
above the clouds" and battle of
Chickamauga, left for home

La Crosse, Wis. Reported Harry
R. Conklin and other representatives
of St. Louis mining company held
prisoners in Topobolobampo, Mexico,
with $400,000 gold.

Cincinnati. C. H. Bishop, pres.
Bishop Flour Co., chloroformed cat
two weeks ago and watched it die.
Killed self same way.

New York. Medical men, repre-
sentatives of city, state and national
health services, plan campaign to
prevent further inoculation of tuber-
culosis sufferers with Friedmann vac-

cine. Fifth patient dead.
New York. Henri Stogel con-

fessed he killed bride of six weeks
after police decided she committed
suicide. Jealousy.

Kalamazoo, Mich. Wm. Youngs
backed auto into elevator shaft be-

lieving elevator was in place. Car
turned turtle. Youngs seriously

Lansing, Mfch. Mrs. Minnie Bf.

Keyes, Olivet, grand worthy matron
of Order of Eastern Star, first woman
to address Masons In history of or-

ganization.
New York. Few shreds of George

Washington's hair, set in "brooch be-

longing to collection of John Fiske,
sold for $4.80.

Pana, III. Dr. James Lynn enter-
tained 108 guests in honor of his
108th birthday.

New York. Ten battleships of At-

lantic fleet here to honor Maine.
Kansas City. Dr. Ho Ly Yuen,

prominent Chinese physician, mar-
ried Miss Mildred D. Nelson,
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(take)
Man it f

He was a
Expense he didn't mind a bit

But all his wealth could not procure
A dish of spinach: free xt, grit '"
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